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What’s the Cost, Time and Personnel  
Investment Required ?

- You only pay for “billable leads” leads, which you define 
   upfront. 

- There is no monthly minimum, no credit card required 
   when you sign up.

- No time or personnel investment on your part. 

- Our Chat assistants, experienced in your business, 
   do all the work.   do all the work.

- There’s no contract, so cancel any time you’re not 
   completely satisfied.

With current day website analytics, it's easy to find out how 
many people come and leave your site without engaging. 

How much additional business could you realize if you knew 
their names, phone numbers and email addresses ?

Chat 24/7’s managed live chat solution for insurance provides 
this capability. In other words, we help you optimize your website, 
Adwords, and traditional media marketing investment.Adwords, and traditional media marketing investment.

You’ll Increase Business by 30-50+%

Become a Partner 

Monetize existing relationships and create a recurring income 
stream along with an additional payment for each account you 
acquire for us. 

Call us for more information 877-464-4787.

No Risk Pricing
No Contracts
Custom Chat Buttons
Custom Scripts 
Cloud Based Service
Google Analytics Integration
Salesforce IntegrationSalesforce Integration
Click-To-Call Conferencing 

More Adwords Conversions
Personnel Cost Savings
No Training
No Time Investment
Proactive Chat Options
24/7 Monitoring
Instant Lead TransmissionInstant Lead Transmission
Customized Reports

Additional Features 

1. You define a “billable leads” lead for us, and we send you a 
    snippet of code to paste into your web pages. 

2. Our chat assistants monitor your website 24/7, collect 
    contact information from visitors then 

3. Immediately send the transcript to you via email and text.

How It Works 
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